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Jury Tmns 
High School
Fire Hazard

Uvw«fCUdrcK 
AnEm
FImI Report Smy
• IbiriiaKl Hi* School 1

Hewn County gnnd Jury _ 
fiael nport. The Jury termed the 
boUing as oyer-erowded. point
ed out that tEere were no Ore es- 
e^a end only a threeipiarter 
faieh water line around the build

-in*.
TUi our beliet" the jbpy said. 

'That the Uves of many children 
are endangered by the Mi

Tnrner Named 
Chairman 0( 
Rowan AAA

C. B. Turner of EllioUvUle \ 
named Chairman of the County 
Committee of the AAA at Fri
day’s election. Other officers 
elected were; Henry 
K. 1, Mordiead. ' '
W. P. Wells, ClWells, Cranston, regular 
member: J. W. Croethwatt, More- 
head, first alternate; W. T. Mc
Clain, Pazmecs, second alteRwta;

. Butdier, 1
tary; and Mrs. lorene Marshall,

The grand Jury, which return- 
ad n true billa. inetuded thoae 

> in tSeir ttiree page
to Circuit Judge John J. 

-U> oeidance that

Ins to Bowan County, and local 
efllHl bwa should be more 

enfknad.
(» tha eoortfaoaae is in ap- 

paWBt good coodition and weD 
matotatoed bnt tha vauU in the 
County Clark’s office should be 
enlarged to care for Important

(S) Beds and _ 
needed la the county JaU and 
toilet fadlltiaa tera are poor. 
Ihe Jury also reeonunended bet
ter toeilii 
and

liitles for wparatlng men

(4) The dty Jail is not kept 
dean and additiima] beds and 
bedding are needed there.

(5) Waste is being dumped by 
tSe County Superintendent’s of- 
fim at the rear of the building

hould be dis-and fiiia practioe ahould

diacontimi'
snee of the boulevard from Main 
Street to the College Boulevard, 
terming it a haeord and eye-sore 
to the dty.

(71 Some vacant lota in More- 
head an being used tor garbage

vendon of tbod to peat lha baalth 
and HUBitation rating given them 

that the public may know 
)t properly

pubi
when a plaee is 
maintained.

Hog Curing 
Canning To 
Be Disenssed

I Home Demonstration 
t and County Agricultural 

with '
CDonty schools have planned

I at the 1
1 Thursday af-

..tacBM^ Thremhir a 
P.BL

Msa. Evelyn Sfaudair. Hmm
... ................. Agent wID show
haw to can pork with a preasuie 
eaakar. This maffaed of raimtog 
A flto eoly sate way to can meat 
A 14-quart pressure canner is

Delegates to tSe county con
vention which were elected by 
the farmers were:

Brushy—Henry Eldridge. dele
gate and S. J. Litton, alternate. 

Clearfield-^. W. Croslbwait.
Claude Rainey, r1-

temate;
EUiottviUe—C. B. Turner, del- 

egate and Orville Caudill, alter
nate.

Farmers—W. T. McClain, dele
gate and Ralph Swim, alternate.

Mbrehead-^ohn Caudill, dele
gate and W. T. Gatey. altemata.

-W. F. WeUa, del

ed the government would with
draw Hs plans for high power 
dams which would inundate the 
Licking basin in favor of a low- 

dam.

Court Rejects 
Fyffe Plea 
For New Trial

EDiott Conntian Plans 
Appeal From life Sen
tence In Blason Case

T& motion and grounds for s 
sw trial filed by Matthew 

Fyffe. given a life sentence for 
the murder of Ida Mason, was

attorneys 
announced they would appeal to 
th^Kentucky Court of Appeals.

Thus the second conviction of 
the Elliott Countian is following 
the snw Aaimels m the first life

Hope Held 
That Dams 
Are Halted

CoriagUMi Gnmp With*- 
draws Sopport For 
High Power Stmetores

today by AttomcV John Adair 
Richards of Owingsville and 
President of the T.iehHng Biver 
Valley Protective Association 
that ‘Ve've licked the dams.” 

Ridiards. who waged, an unre
lenting battle against tfie dam 

said that he believ-

Riehards said that the delega
tion of some 400 persons who 
went to Covington Monday to 
protest the construction mode a 
fine impreaion, and we believe 
we "showed them to toadvisa- 
biUty of building these Aama, 
wfaiidi would ruin aU the coun
ties along the river.”

“The Kenton County and Cov
ington Chamber of CooBneree. 
which were among the leading 

Its for the construction 
dams have withdrawn

their efforts and have notified 
the government that they favor 
a low, flood control dam at Fal- 
mouQ) instead.'
ed. When we can convince an or
ganisation of this type that the 
construction would be bad for 
the state of Kentucky, we’re on 

first step of victory, he 
stated.

I hour long impassioned

Army Engineers at the 
open meeting that at least six 
counties would be completely 
ruined- Others who protested the 
construction at the Cov’ington 
meeting were Representatives of 

State Highway Department, 
the Kentucky Utilities, the Isaac 
W^^Uag^a^^te Depart-

The ‘Pay-ofp In News Campaign

BiU Ca^ 
0 Super-Sg 
r in tha Hei

U bi-ing handed the keys to the new 1946 
automobile, which she received as first prize

iner who conducted the campaign.

..,‘7 t

Although they c 
in the Rowan Otui
rewarded.___
decision. FtoB of mue Mim 
burgey. Mrs.

couldn I all win first prize every contestant 
inty News' subscription campaign was amply 

. they are after the judges announced the final 
left; Mrs. E. E. Elam. Versie Hamm If

Appsals ravaisaJ the 
diet.

Under the life sentence con
viction Fyffe is not eligible for 
bond while the appall is 
ing. He may elect to remi 
the Rowan County jail or go to 
the state reformatory. In the lat-

Prize Automobile iln 

News Campaign Won 

By Mrs. Bill Carter
Mrs. Mnrl Gregory Of Qearfield 
Wins $500 Cash; Others GetHonns;, 
Advertisers—Public Are Benefitted

THANKS KVRKTBODT
May I take this means 

and oportunity to thank 
my innumerable friends 
for their loyal support in 
helping me win that beau
tiful new Rudaon Super- 
Six automobile, g« a n d 
capital prize, awarded last 
Saturday afternoon by The 
Bowan County News. A- 
gain. to each of you, please 

most sincere

Crowning six and a half weeks 
' intense public interest and 

strenuous efforts on the part ef 
contestanu in The Rowan Coon- 

News' great “Everybody 
Wins" prize subscription contest, 
the race ended in a blaae of glory 
last Saturday afternoon.

By massing

EL'
Mrs. Bill Carter

total of more than twelve million 
votes, Bitra. Bill Carter of fiMs 
city—a consistent leader from 
the start and favorite «i tbocs- 
ands—finished first by a sib- 
Btantial margin and was awwkd 
“then and there on the spalF that -

I THANK YOU
I wisS to thank each and 

every one of you who so 
graciously backed me np 
with votes and subscrip
tions to win that big ISOQ.OO 
cash prize in The Bowan 
County News' contest, re
cently concluded.

Mrs. Miirl Gregory

Eagles Play 
Texas A&M 
At Armory

worth 91.720.43, offered as grand 
prize.

With over nine milHon votes 
her credit, Mrs. Murl Gregi^ 

— popular sdiool teacher o f 
Clearfield-maife a hrilliarrt nee 
and came in second to win $800.- 
OO cash, second giaud prize.

Mrs. S. T. Branham, ate is 
well and favorably known 

Utis entire area, fin
ished third with more than five 
million votes to her credit, close
ly followed by the charming Mrs. 
“Flo”’ Amburgey of F ' ‘

is loaned tree for the per
iod of one week and Mis. Sin
clair win show tfie farm family 
how to operate the canner. Mr. 
Grady Setlarda. hog spedaBst 
feom the University, will demon
strate how to butcher a hog un
der farm condiHons and will 
show how to cure the meat 
fiiat it will not spoil and still be 
at its peak in’flavor.

Last year several Morehead 
residents lost their meat because 
they purchased packing Kouse 
hams and attempted U 
them. Meat that has been kept in 
cold storage for several days will 
not take salt and it is almost sure 
to spoil.

The County Agent, Dan 
Brame. will demonstrate a bacon 

: box and ahow bow to make feney 
sugar cured bacon. People who 
have used thg recommended 
method of curing bacon reported 
that they have been able to 

. bacoo of better quality tRan 
: they have been able to 

IfwY and women who are inter
ested in putting up their own 

, porir are invited to attend the 
demonstration.

THANKS TO EVERYONE 
I wiah to express my thanks to 

my friends and neighbors in this
county and adjoining counties for 
the support they gave me during 
the contest given by the Rowan 
County News, which ended Nov
ember 30th. My Christmas greet
ing isn't new. but Fll never fire 
of wishing you an a Joyoua Holi
day Smboo. .. .............

Hn. a T. Branham.

the fime spent wUl be 
counted on bis 'time' should the 
Court of Appeals uphold the Cir
cuit Omrt verdict.

Fyffe. former WPA executive.
as teiged with murdering 

Mia Mason at the Rodbnm 
CroHing. one mile east of Mdre- 
Sead. for flKOOB Inaimce.

Oths cases ifispaaed of In Cir
cuit Coot during the we* in
cluded;

Ja* Moore., having Il^r in 
pomearitm in‘local option terri
tory. hung Jury, continued
Mar* term.

Marvin Kia^er. 960 and costa, 
on a plea of guilty to enaott with

n^Mce^Pultz. aksanit 
battery, not guilty.

Hubert Hendmon. charged 
with murder of CharTes Stepe- 
hena., a companion on a fishing 
trip at toe l«wis pond.
found not guilty, and a charge 
carrying concealed a deadly 
weapon was filed away. Hender
son and his wile, the eyewitness 
08. testified the gun went off ac
cidentally while the two 
were struggling for it.

Orville Cecil, charged with 
robbing Andy Lambert, w 
given a 10 year sentence.

Raymond Trailer entered

year. He was charged with steal
ing the ear of Dudley Caudill, 
deputy state banking commis
sioner.

Billy Codiran, Johnny Lane 
and Esmond Lacey pled guilty 
to breaking into the store of Les
ter Caskey at Rodbum and were 
given one

Tue$day^$ Report of 
Morehead StockymrdM

Tuesday's sales report at the

HOGS—Packers. $21.75 @ 924.- 
80: Sboata. 9!6»®917.

CATTLE—Baby beef. 9IS:

Milk cowa. $47 @ 995; Cows and 
calves. 9110; Stock cattle. $37 
@964.

CALVES—Top veals. 923; Med
iums. 914.X0 @ 918.75; Common 
and large 912 @ $18.20.

hearing told the army en- 
he would vote in Con

gress against the construction of 
"dams that will min some of the 
finest forming land 
world."

Ctounty Judge Lather Bradley 
Row.m at the hear

ings and said that tite construc
tion would mean financial ruin

Shot Twice, 
Near Death

for his county. He pointed out 
that more than 18 per cent of the 
tillable land in Rowan (^unty 
would be overflowed, and the 
dam would cover 6,909 acres of 
Rowan County land.

New Ambulance 
Purchased By 
Clark Lane

since the war. has been received 
by fhe- 
ambulance representing the lat
est in construction will be on dis
play on the latvn of the Lane 
Funeral Home aH day Saturday.

It is termed “America’s Finest 
Ambulance, and has a Meteor 
body. Mr. Lane said tKat he had 
placed his order for the ambu
lance two yean ago so that his 

might get, one of

News Cbis.sified Ads Pav.

Alleged AsaailBBl Ig 
At Large; Shooting 
Happened Near Sltorkey

The condition of 
Black. 22. of Tar Fleet, near 
Sharkey, remained critical today, 
‘' r pbysicBn at the St Joaeph 

ital at ~Hospital at Lexington gave the 
girl little chance for recovery.

MteuiWHlfc -anert 6tiaihce. 38, 
who married Miss Black's sister, 
ronaiited at large. He la *arged 
witii Bring two shoto fete a .38 
calibre gun into the *la ba* as 
dw fled feoiB him after ressting

Morehend High, Breck 
Abo Wm Be in

t ihirihg WadK,

while literally scores of others 
threw their support to Charlrs 
Roger Lewis and Little Miss 
Shicla Hamm, all of whom fin
ished "in the money" and receiv
ed big cash bonus awards.

From every point of view the 
subscription drive just doc d 

'Vas a hnee success. The rare 
started off with a rush and forg
ed ahead steadily each week ;

unprecedented pace with the 
bt*st of guud feeling |

Built Home 
Is Erected

Modem, Conventional- 
Type DwelUng Erected 
Here In 80 Hours

The first foetory-built home 
ever constructed in Rowan Ctoun- 
ty waa erected with less than 80 
hours of labor, and is now open 

by the public. The 
home, installed by a Morehead 
company that is semng them 
tlBmi*out Eastern K«itucky, is 
located on 2nd Street, next to the 

ansolidated School 
Inspector Ed Wattar

tzoit, who came here this week 
to make the final inspection on 
the henne said it was the finest 
constructed of its type in Eastern 
Kentucky. 'The puRkaser of this 
type of home need have no wor
ries over iu construction," Mr. 
Walker said.

________
teams will be in action during 
the week, with the Morehead 
College Eagles embarking on 
their |'big - lime" schedule by 
meeting Texas A 8c M at the 
Armory in Louisville Tuesday. 

The Eagles wtl meet Marshall

that all could not win first pc 
everybody DID have

equal opportunity wi'h
win the cove^ g„per.
Six automobile or tfOO.09^

every participant 
full;

De«pber 
at Cmcinna

Baldwin-Wallace 
'mcinnati. O. on Wednesday. 

December 14. St Ambrose at 
Davenport Iowa on Tuesday. 
December 17, Duqueane at Louis
ville Friday December 27 and 
Creighton ;
Years Day.

Morehead High, sporting
best club they have had in years, 
almost wiped out Olive HilTs 14 
game winnin* streak. The 
Ctxneta beat the Vikings 34-33 
only after a hard-fought ball 
game. Morehead lost the game 
in the third quarter when Olive 
Hill overcame a 17-12 half-time 
deficit The Vikings rang up more 
field goals, but Olive ! 
control of the bank boards most 
of the time.

Coach Wiggins' squad, which* 
like Regional tournament 
tenders will play Russell

expended ___
"Everybody Wins" prize t 

Moreover, our present and 
prospective advertisers WON bv 
having a vastly i
ence each week to read their an
nouncements and offering in TTie 
Rowan County News—the new- 
paper that is now "read by
everybody” in this entire erea.

virtue of the fart tliat they r 
have a strong, more virile newe- 
paper—destined to become even 
stronger in the very near futurt

here at home and elsewhere, aivl, 
need be. to fight tHeir battirs 

Hill had to that end.
And this newspaper WON ‘

Sheriff Sam Great said __
girl told the story of ttie shouting '
before she lapsed iri4i> ancon- ^ - - -_______________ —
sciousnesa. The hidlets entered tTPe of home need have no wor- “ Wiggins squad, which the subscription drive jusi clor-
Ker spine near the back of the "es over iu construction," Mr. ReBional touroment con- ed. by now having complete cir-
neck and about mid-way down Walker said. the]culaUon coverage in lU field
the back, either of whl* euuld The homes are now being sold !? Sterling, thus enabling us to render gre;.t
be fatal. bv the Morehead company head-' r‘ ^ !.

the shootmg Wallace had by William S. Allen. Clifford | ® I Si , "
Joe Milbrain of Lhe same neigh-1 Bluvms and Kenneth Bays. They' ‘ „ p^ming to the bcttemi.-nt ff
borhood take h.m to lexingtL i ^re e.rpected to solve m.-my of. Breckinridge Training School. |lh;s entire community.
He told Milbrain that his sister'ihe local housing shortages. shownng improvement every ball' To our new readers, and .-M

- H,„ -n.. ^ f,s!l’z''
to drive him to MoreHead. Mil-! through the FHA where 10 p«T-

(Continued t Page Five) ' be saved, .Mr. Walker

Prices Hold Steady On State 
Burley Mart; Indication That 
Sales May Be Curbed Monday

The Eaglets go to Mt. I'lrivv the huge suceera it provo’l 
ii,,k Sterling Fnd.tv and Dayion Wed-;'<■ «v are Rraieful and i.n- 

muse npsriay Bellevue Thursday, dehtod.
Thvir next home game will lie J trust implied by .id-

may be sav

are more of the conventional 
type.

•mber 18.

Kentucky hurley waa Holding 
to an acceptable price level today

I embargo. However, formera 
iving difficulty in getting

their tobacco sold because auc
tions have been curtailed.

a 94Z
64 average was recorded, which 
was 20 cents above Ihe previous 
day. Most other markets were 
>elow this figure, but were bold
ing up steady, although last 
year's high average is not llar-

Do your Xmaa Shnnimg in

Albert G. Clay of ML Sterling^

of the sales eonmdttM at Lex

ington Saturday.
It was Indicated that the com

mittee might invoke two-hour 
auctions for the second and third 
week of sales

Homemakers 
Organize Club 
At Farmers

A Hor Club was
formed at Farmers November 28, 

...U ™ mira 5“"“. Horn.
____ ^ comnlv with I Agent supervis-
rondlti^ retV^theMdPuebl ’̂® organization.

granting gup-' Officers elected are: Mrs. Dana

Funeral Senices 
Conducted For 
John Jennings

for John 6. 
held Thurs- 
the Brown

-elemental supplies of coal to re-'Mynhier. president; Mrs.. nj^gs who i

Funeral sern 
Jennings, 70, 
day morning 
Cemetery.

Mr. Jennings was born Janu
ary 3, 1876 and died November 
30. He was the son of 2, T. 
Jormings and Susan Fannin Jen- 

who preceded him

An SFA order Monday alloca- 
to uigmentted anufficient cpal 

suuplies of redryers so that 183,-
500.000 potmds of hurley tobacco

der the present sales sdiedule of 
three and a half hams daily, 

tlH» eould be
sold before Christtow.

torian;
program 
Ruby Moo

Mrs.
supervisor: and Mrs. | 

iby Moore, club news reporter.' 
. The next meeting will be held 

at tlie Farmers Consolidated 
School at 1 p. m. Wednesday. 
December 11. The making of

vanemg your subscr:j>iit.n, 
shall strive to .servo vou to Ov 
very best of our ability. On be
half of contestants who parlict- 
pated in campaign and memlier. 
of our newspaper staff, we ex
tend our most sincere thanks.

Awards were made by ap
pointed judges, under reks an
nounced at beginning 'of oonterf, 
according to signed statement b.i 
low;

dress fonns will be demonstrated 
at this meeting.

He was a veteran of the Span
ish American War and was wide
ly known in Bowan County Sav
ing made hia home at one time 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Entdiin-

PURCHASES BROWN 8WBS 
REGISTERED BULL 

J. Earl McBrayer of Morehea 1 
has recently purchased t h 
Brown Swiss bull Jean’s Hoy: 1 
F5150) from T. T. Case of Cam- 
bellsburg. Ky„ according to a re
port from Fred S. Idste. seen- 
tary of the Brown Swiss Catti ' 
Breeders Association. 
Wisconsin.

Beloi'.

GOP lelfB

Former Secretary of Com- 
Wdlace secs GOP hold

ing power unto an inevitabM dc- 
pteaiotL



‘ ROWAN COUNTY NEWS Tfce d™

tERGED WITH THE INDEPENDENT (ISAS')

Neui Leaderakip
“The people seem to have turned laterally 

away from the p^fessional poUtlcan and are
looki^ toward a new kind of political leader in 
whom - stat6smhnahip ^ a prime requisite and

. CRUTCHER- - PUBLISHER AND EDITOR

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

When you boost Morebead College 
Ymi're Booetiiig Your InUiesta.

Orer Subaeriber'a
ISte cumulation contest of the Rowan County 

News, which closed Saturday, proved to be a 
truly -Kverybotty Wins" campaign.

Only one eontesUnt could win the grand 
e^tal prize of a new Hudson

virtua." the Pijnceton Leader says in a three col
umn editorial announcing its suppwt of the can- 
didacy of Harry Lee Walerfield for Governor.

The Leader’s point is well taken and applies 
equally in Central and Eastern Kentucky where 
there is an upward feeling among Democrats 
that their salvation depends upon young, capable 
and unscarred leaders such as Mr. Waterfield ap
pears to be. The courthouse leaders and 
county organization groups in the Eighth Dis
trict want to break away from the shackles of die 
old line of state politicans.

Mr. Waterfield is in the enviable position of 
having never been too closely aligned with any 
political faction, but his strength to his party 
has been so valuable that be was twice elected 
Speaker of the ONiae without exposition.

There exists a pronounced and generally-ez- 
preiMd sentunent that Congressnan Earl Clem
ons. who may throw bis hat in the ring, is too 
closely aligned with the old crowd, and in partic
ular with the Tom Rhea remnants. Even the Rhea

were amply rewarded for their very fine 
efforts.

This newspaper now has more than 3.000 
paid-in-advance subscribers, giving it the largest 
circulation of any publication in this section of 
the state. This circulation by far the greatest 
ever achieved by a newspaper published in More- 
bead. insures niir merchants of vinual complete 
advertising coverage of Rowan County and this 
complete tfading area.

This circulation means that this newspaper— 
■which is your spokesman—will portray Bdorehead
in hundreds of more homes. It means that more 
people wiU come to Morehead—it means addi
tional business in Horefaebd.

The publishers are rightfully proud that the 
newspaper has been so well received by the pub
lic. Already plans are underway to increase the 
size of the paper, with many new features and 
wider news coverage. This heavy circulation, 
which is remarkable when it is considered tiuit 
Rowan Ckninty, has only 12^000 population, pre
sents a challenge to this newspaper, which we 
shall meet by using our every resource to cor
rectly portray the fine community that

adherants, and there still exists a considerable 
number of them in Eastern Kentucky, do oot 
feel kindly toward Mr. Clement's candidacy. They 
believe that his announcement would tend to 
throw the party into dissension: would return the 
party, power to the old-line oorganizauon: and 
that he would not make any too strong a nominee.

To our mind Mr. Waterfield is slowly but 
surely forming a strong organization in every 
county without a great deal of effort on his pm 
for there is a growing feeling that be is the “man’ 
who can deliver the party to new standards.

As a past President and a popular member 
of the Kentucky Press Association where 
ability has been accepted for many years by the 
publishers of the state. Mr. Waterfield is almost 
certain to have vigorous support

At a meeting of the Western Press Associa
tion he received unanimous endorsement and the

HuKSday. December 8. 1946

A MAN FELT UK£ SS 
BOffES WERE BROKEN, 
miE TO RffiUMATISM

Ob* nun reerafiy ttirted that 
for yeas Is «alt Uhe tts bones 
in his !.» ass bnoksL

stomi • •WM due to muscular rheumstisn
Bii mmdm woe ssdtaa and

. 0 stllC ud.aue he 
Vt waSt without IkmlBc 
M iit;misety, 
dSkttgF-----.RHU-AIDaKlsays 

the feelmg like his banes wm 
broken dlsppeered the eeoond

publishers there pledged that they would sil^port 
him to the fullest extent editorially. It is rare 
that a group of newspaper editors will committ

The publishers thank the c i serve, 
a for their

unstinting work, and reiterate that we are sorry 
that it was impossible to award every one of them

themselves to such an extent and indicates that in 
the section of the state where Mr. Waterfield is 
best known that he enjoys the complete confid
ence of contemporaries whose business it is to

a new automobile. We feel fortunate that 
able to procure the services of Mr. S. J. Liner, 
President of the Liner Circulation Service of 
Chicago, who ably conducted our campaign in a 
manner that left no question as to its complete 
honesty and iiilegrUy

Morehead’a * Big-Time' Schedule
As expected there has been some home-town 

criticism over the fact that Morehead CoUege’s 
•big-time’ basketball games this year will be play
ed away from home—most of them in the Arm- 
o*Y at Louisville.

Coach Ellis Johnson had anticipated this, 
and in .announcing the schedule, which is the 
toughest ever attempted by an Eagle quint, ex- 
plained that is was impossible tu bring these big 
schoob to Morehead because the seating capacity 

» gymnasium here b not sufficient to per
mit crowds that would pay the necessary guar
antees to such coQeges as Texas A it M, Creighton 
and Arizona.

The playing floor at the Morehead gym is 
about as good as that to be found anywhere. But. 
the available seats are limited to something like 
1,500, and when it is considered that the student 
body, who have activity tickets and should right
fully be given preference in the gym. there would 
not be sufficient space to sell to enable the col
lege to break even.

To those local fans who seem to resent the 
tact that Morehead will play its big games away 
we might point out that the schedule of gaijies 
to be played here includes just about the same 
that have appeared in past years such as Eastern. 
Murray. Western, Marshall and others. More- 
Eead fans will have an opportunity to see as good 
teams as they have before, and the Eagles wiU. 
at the s.tme time, have a schedule—even if it is 
away-from-home—that will give them an oppor
tunity to make a name for themselves. We hive 
felt that our basketball team has been under
rated naiion-iliy for the plain reason that our 
schedule h'as not been tough enough.

Thb situation should more forcibly bring to 
mind our need of a new field-house or student

acquaint themselves with all public problems and. 
in particular with the qualifications of anyone 
offering themselves as a candidate for the highest 
post in the Commonwealth.

Hb qualifications as a leader are unchalleng
ed and hb business and public record will react 
favorably to the electorate.

He has been a stalwart in the House, where 
he h.iS served five terms. He worked for increased 
pay and the betterment of Kentucky's schools 
and colleges, and will undoubtedly receive power
ful endorsements from this group. In addition. 
First Dbtrict newspapers, claim that Mr. Water- 
field can and will roll up a 35,000 to 40.000 
majority there in the general election which could 
ofbet the streng Republican Ninth.

Much can and will happini between now and 
August but the present trend in Eastern Ken
tucky b definitely toward Mr. Waterfield. Week 
by week he b gaining stronger support, while 
there appears no endorsement from any group or 
from the people themselves to Mr Clements or 
any other candidate.

dollar and . _ _
a Buick tram Claude Brawn __
around $5,000 then ride and die 
on your way to the hoqntal. 
After you have done all thcM 
things St Peter will be gUd to 
welcome you.

oOo
Thanks Prof. Bowlen for your 

kind words from Oregon. I 
glad you like it there and I 
sure your mention of Dr.-Garred 
and the elks, the deer and the 
pheasanU will make him Oregon 
bound. That guy b a more de-

Directed Snowfalla
The work of the .scientis' continues to amaze 

those of us who are not familiar with' all the ex
periments they conduct m accordance with theo
retical principles established.

Reeemly, the newspapers told of a three-mile 
cloud which was changed into snow at a 14.000- 
foot level A small plane flying over the cloud, 

six pounds of dry ice pellets

I have nlw.iliked Mrs BiP 
Carter . . I lik.. ihejr kids and 
somehow or . i-.er I have always 
been rather t, r,.i of B<ll because 
' know he «i.uld take the shirt 
^ff hb back .-mil give it to me i 
iny other of t..- many friends.^ 

But my ar'i> r for ;he C.arter 
'.-irrily b cno i'iu off some anti 
ril tell you wr.v, Mrs. Carter was 
n •H.-'t Super-Six

automohilt^^d aie
like the of Sheba with bar

;lin^ at a very stuckincUn«j 
ingle. If it e'
'lice at that angle she will
strangle.

oOo
e subscription conies'
huge sm-ress. Editor

Crutcher paid mi- back salary
ind then I bad to go hb note

vout hunter than Dan Boone was 
ever known to be.

During off seasons he goes out 
ind raises rocks to hunt worms. 
He Just got back from the 
Dakotas and after a few calls 
took off for Pennsylvania to hunt 
deer.

oOo
Ollie Sergeant of Blair’s Mills 

bought a nickel cigar while in 
town the dther day. (That Spend
thrift.)

oOo
America lives in the heart of 

every man '■fio waota to be free
and work out his own dertiny__
Woodroe Wilson and Aay White

BILBO

cloud, and “within two minutes" observers noted 
that "streamers of snow began to pour out of tHe 
base of the cloud.“ The phenomenon could be 
seen fifty miles away.

Practical applications of the project include 
the poKibility that snow can be produced 
regions where there is a lick of precipitation 
where it b desired to have the snow rather than
let it pile up in urban areas. A heavy snowfall 
has long been recognized as advantageous 
formers, in connection with spring irrigation, and 

in connection with water powerit has iirgMrtam 
program^.-^

union building on the Morehead campus. The col
lege should make every effort at the next session 
of the legblflture to secure thb appropriation. 
And. if we do secure Uus needed structure, we 
dare-say that crowds of four thousand or more 
will' flock here to see games when MoreEead 
meets ‘‘big-time’’ dubs, with a resultant publidty 
benefiL the value of which b almost incalculable.

The day may be far off before man will at
tempt to steer snow clouds from undesirable 
ar(»s. but tHe beginning has been made. Ii^ime. 
if the advantages are believed to be worth the 
effort it may be possible to make clouds to be 
snow wherever man wants a snowfall.

Facts About Forma
About two-thirds of the sales of agricultural 

property in recent years have been made to own
er-operators. according to Mr, E. C. Johnson. 
DepuQr Land Bank Ckimmiasianer of the Farm

We won’t admit things are back to normal 
until we can buy a Hershey bar without buying 
a box of cough drops, a package of candy corn 
and a pencil tablet attached to it.

With ceilings lifted, the price of soap b ex
pected to reach the high heavens. Somebody is 
really genna dean up.

Credit Administration, who also points out that 
about Half of the buyers paid for their property 
in cash. This eompares with about ten per cent 
ip the years just after the first World War.

Mr. Johnson says that farmers have used 
part of their high earnings in recent years to 
reduce the total farm mortgage debt from $6.6(M.- 
00e.(X>0 in 1940 to SS.IOO.OOO.IIOO in 1946.

It is still important however, according to 
Mr. Johnson, to be alert to the dangers that spec
ulation may develop furtKer to "drive values to 
boom levels" and that "buyers must be cautious 
and lenders must hold mortgages to sound levels."

A word of warning to agriculturists .comes 
with the opinion that while farm earnings will 
continue high during 1947, as a result of strong 
demand here and abroad, “a national downward 

, readjustment" is likely after that period. How tar 
the deflation of form earnings will go depends 
*latgely on tbs extent'of maintenance of eraploy- 
tnent in industry."

A tavern keeper recently routed a would- 
be bandit witfl a mop. What surprises us is that 
the mop was so handy.

Meat prices are going down, and none too 
soon. It’s poor fun to spend a month's wage 
a Sunday roast

At a wedding in England recently, the or
ganist got in a mess of trouble when he played 
■‘Onward Christian Soldiers” as a wedding march. 
He must have been a married man.

In Chicago a woman sued her husband for 
divorce because he beat her twice a day for the 
last 12 years, li’ou would think she'd be used to

The Senate Campaign Investi
gation Committee has voted to 
hold an invesUgauon into the fit
ness of Senator Theodore C Bil
bo. Democrat, of Mississippi, to 
be a member of the Senate. The 

.. . - I Committee announced it wnnirf

The w:,v it enH' H nn T tienr,. .u“ _ -
t sot

way it ended up I figure | 
S333.33 in back pay ai 

vent hi-s note for S2.222J22

gone from his muaciet; now 
he con walk without suffering 
and says he feels like a new man.

RHU-AID contains Throe Great 
Medical Ingredients wtiidi go 
right to the very source of rheu
matic and oeuritic aches and 
pains. Miaersbie people soon feel 
different all over. So don’t go on 
sufferlngl Get RHU-AID. Bat- 
teon Dnig Stora adv.

HAS BE'eN written 
IN OUR LEDGERS
Our experience reaches well back into 
the past ot this community. History
has been written in our ledgers__and
is being written today.

The long standing friendships 
formed n our vears of service are 
among ^ strongest assets today. We 
b^eve in this cozomuoity. and we are 
wotlring m every poesibie way for its

Peoples Bank Of Morehead
r FDIC

"Consnlt Us Aboot Loans of All

finance the (ampaign. We’re let
ting the Citizens Bank 
worrying noW.

oOo
I am amazed at the new stores 

that have gone into business here 
in the last few months. And, 
‘hey’re really offering fine 
chandise.

Take the
opened next to the Southern 
Belle which is run by Mammy

thing in (he way of refrigerators 
and radios.

The new ten cent store on 
Railroad Street managed by- 
Dwight Pierce, is equal to any 
store of Its kind in Louisville or 
Cincinnim. Blair’s store 
Masonii- Building is something to 
■ook into Harry Goldberg has 
new store that is a credit to our 
community.

Then there is the new army 
surplus store which la owned, op
erated and completely controlled 
. Myrtle T. Hinton. It is 

Bishop Avenue across from the 
Bus Station. At one time she had 

pairs of Army and Navy 
shoes, a hundred An

it by this time.
A gent we know, wBose policy witti women 

was always to love ’em and 1mv» ’mn^ is to be 
married soon. He didn’t leave soon enoti^

pairs of -drawers and 
equal amount of underabirts, 
pants. coveraJli, sox and canned 
salmon.

oOo
Morehead, I reckon is one of 

the best towns in Keotudty. out
side of Clinton. Here we have 
three beautiful grave-yards, and 
three of the most ggsual and 
cheerful undertakers in the state.

Clark Lane, who operates one
’ our most modem oorpte re

sorts has a new Cadillac ambu
lance that beats anything I have 
ever seen. It’s longer than bis 
bam. will make 100 miles an 
hour, and if you must die on 
your way to the hospital, you 
might as well pass out in style. 

oOo
TIMELY SHOPPING HDJTS: 

If you are having troubles stop 
by the Greyhound and eat one of 
those two buck turkey dinners 
• - . on your way you can stop 
in at the Cut-Rate and get a 
pound of lard tat 05 centa and 
then stop by BrDtfaerFWBdFrgBtf 

you can get a hsm for about a 1

Tobacco Growers
We Are Having A Sale This

Thursday, Dec. 5

You Can Begin Unloading For 

Next Sale
Onr

Friday, Dea 6

Crains Warehouse
Maysville, Kentneky
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Harold Blair
— Dentiat . 

rhon# iZT .

FaD Quarter 
To End Dec. 13

at the college win be held Thurs
day and Friday, Deconber 13 
and la.

Registration' for all students

OWa# Haonu »** i* _ i 4:lgl Friday, December
I W, atxordin* to President Wm. 

I Baird. Final examinations

Stole Teaehra ^Ue«e come _ ^ morning, December 30, 1&46.
Dr. Baird said he has been

Golde S RffiN’S PLAID
III Our New Men’s Store .. 
A Complete Line For Hie 
Men . . .

Mackinaws
10.95

Here’s an all-wool blue ptold naeUnaw that re- 
weseich nnosiial value. It has two top pockets 
with two slash pockets at aide. Well —"««« and 

warm.

Men’s Other Winter Jackets from 4.95

' Thus t

the first of the year ■ convocaUon hour, the College
------- —-------- 1 Chorus under the direction of

Teseber Shortage Marvin E. George and assisted
Experto predict a .laimn-wide'’’y

shortage ;of teachers for four Christmas Program 
consist of the Christmas Story as 
compiled by Frank Edwin Peat

Pro.i.j > will read and the tra-
, ... -rr . I ditional Christmas Carols will be

^veU wm to bum m Un- sung by the chorus 
don by wtlito subscription. I the story.

TOYLA.ND HEADQUARTERS
Dnte. M. tnm.........................................^ ,^5,

Toy Can snd Trucks, from________________ Sg to 4.P8
Dons. tm. ............................... 25^ ,3,
Toy Ten Sets, from ________ ______________ gSe to !L98
Cap Pistols, from ............................................ _.7ge

TRFt TRIiMMINGS GALORE 
Vae Our Ltry-Auay Pirn

The Big 5 &10c Store
Dwight Pierre, Mgr. R. R. Street

The Friendly Store"

By JACK HICKS

IVffiNLDen’t Miss 

Seeitig'niieseFBtt;
Topcoats

■ in our New Men's Store

21.97 to 33.00
Makn Tama nsUrtlin iNns twooA^ ‘ ^
OaMM» mwaa^ Mnrs hsto. toning- /• 
toton In «H mmM onlM. Ttom «« ' "1 
^nM tat stoHn. fngmsr nmlln-gi 
in rin« ITM 33 to 44. tnllnrod with ■■ ^ 
oy* to oeeiMt sppMfn and Mii

Winter Driving
k ,Hard On Yonr Car!
Baie It Checked Now And 

Regukoly By Onr Service Dept.
Before cold weather begins, drive in to the 
Hibiirj Chevrolet Ctnnpnny and »i«»w snee (hat 
yev «nr Is in condition for dependable, tronble-

Kto wil£r

The Regional Office. Philadel- 
I*to. was well - represented on 
the Red River District last week 
when Mr- Shields, chief of the 
Division of Operation, Mr. Cor- 
relL chief of PersoneL and Mr. 
Beck who heads up Fire Control, 

a visit to Morehead. To- 
er with Supervisor- Borden 

of Winchester they made an an
alysis of the work load here 
preparatory to possible organiz- 
auonal revision.

While the weather stayed dry 
we were nevertheless fortunate 
m having no forest tires to in- 
temipi our work during their 
stay, for which I was duly thank-

Came the cold snap last week
end and , with fingers crossed. I 
decided to try hog butchering. 
Under the able supervision of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland HaU 
converted porker to hams, pork 
chops and other constituent parts

ROWAN COUNTY NEWS ^ 
Thursday, December 5. 194S

As the fire season comes to^a 
close we turn our attenUon to the 
backlog of timber sales applica
tions and other jobs neglected 
while fighting fires took priority 
over all else. The demand for 
crosstie timber always picks up 
after the crops are laid by 
the small farmers want a job to 
tide over the winter season. A 
number of "Ue-hackers" are now 
expanding operations to cut and 
skid out logs for the little put. 
able mills that have strung up 
~’i over the county during tbe 

ar years.
We still have some amount of 

salvage work to do in the timber 
stands of the District, removing 
fire-scarred and defective trees 
for the benefit of the healthier 

owlh. but much of this 
type of silviculture operation has 
now been accomplished here in 
Rowan County during the past 
six or eight years. This means 
that yeilds of the immediate 
future from those young stands 
of timber must come from what 
is known as intermediate cut
tings, particularly ' thinnings. 
Such timber will be relatively 
small in size but good in quality, 
nnd the improvement in quality 
will continue as the stands de
velop under good management, 
protected from fire and destme- 
tjve cutting.

It is a joy to see these fine 
stands

Saturday and luck played 
long fill Sunday afternoon wh... 
a fire broke on the North Fork of 
Licking River near Craney 
While I ^was returning at mid
night from that one Joe Mauk 
and a 
inantl.
headed for another one in Bath 
County that kept tfi«n busy till 
breakfast time Monday.

These two, and I hope they are 
our' last two for 1046, bring the 
year's total of 24 fires, which 
could have been much worse 
considering the dry toll and the 
unusually large number of him-

win be gUd to check yonr car completely al 
etorge, and mike recommendatioBs for any 

yon may reqnire.

Onr expert mechanics replace with gennine Chev
rolet parts whenever Kpntn are necessary.

Alka-Seltzer
__ TIAVE Toti tI XI ^ ,0, ai,

6m Sbmadu "Hoi 
*• W Altw" tnd CoU Dl<

Dol. why BDlt Pin
prainpt In netlon. vSi____
Why c«ia .nd Sixty

9iiTi/^UTi
Blordi'eady Kj. phone 150

‘7* IFin Pay You To Wmt For 
A Note ChevroUe*

NERVINE
1!'OB rdi^ {run FsBcUoDal Her.

ANTI PAIN PILLS

«r roa«U«Bal MwtUy i
Mm —V ter IS*. US > 
farUaa <J(t cha at yaor 

■ na. CACnOlf — i

VETERANS! A "FAaORY-BlLT” HOME
1 and 2 Bedroom Models—Order Now

young stands coming 
thrifty pure stands of gray-hark
ed white oak on the limestone 
benches — cooperage stock for 
coming generations; the tall slim 
poplars in the coves and the 
fragrant-smelling stands of pin— 
on the uplands—lumber for the 
homes of the future. As you walk 
through the forest and see toe 
leaf Utter pUing up and the rich 
black humus getting deeper cMh 
year as the overhead canopy of 
emerald green einiM in, and 
know that thousands of acres are 
coming back into tbeir own yoa 
'>el that there is your reward 

>r sleepless nights and mneik 
'orry. You feel, too, that if 

everyone could have tKe oppor> 
,ity of witnessing this marvel- 
handiwork of nature, aU Unr

est land would begin to get this 
sort of protection and treatmot.

LAXATIVE

' iiamach dua lo (eulty •

Triena
Need a LAXATIVE?

WE ERECT THESE HOMES ON TOUR LOT OR TOU DO 
THE WORK UNDER OUR SUPERVISION TO SAVE MONET

rracfm.inf 1

V ondfMpWHhKnane- 
ing Arrong0nfnf$, • ■■ Ks

ATTUaiVE-32x24 FT.
This camjarlaily propor- 
tiontd horn* has a Ltvint 
Room. 2 Bodrooms. BatS, 
Dinette, anti Kitchen.

coapAa-»x2f R.
A tmaOer mt borne tie- 
tatmad mM Utmt atom 
amd KUtbrn Cambmod. I 
Large Bednem, I Large 
Storage Room amd BaA.

SEE MODEL BSDfO 
KBECTTED ON SBCORD

“LET
snooas -tfiB rt

. Uwm, Jha, 2.

UtililyR

tedoyl "PoetoryMr Hbrnn. in n 
toTM of k

i in Ainaricn 
■ the too-

/ etodtoUeJ homw. Noriee Hm» May ot« not '’toxy' looking and 
not mwa -fadory-MT Honw* ore stiudtooOy sored. Prefobricotod for
pwwanreco ... to •ofy-ttoonafnUe smKom of all soosoiwd hrniber. Complete plant 
for erodion «i« funtotod. You eon serve hundreds of delfan by doing modi of ihe 
work yourself. Come and talk with us. Sea full use modelt, detailed plan and ^>ati- 
fleoNons. Easy to own wkh soiell down payment and eonvrelwit arelhly poyraeto^

AUo NOW AvollciblH-"PACTORY.BILT" 14'x 20' GARAGE
— S E E ~

Win. S. Allen. Clifford Blevins or K.ennetli Bays
Morwhead, Kentucky

No Priority Needed
14* X 10' UTILITY 

BUILDING
AtoUa to 10 aaiy.lB.awaibla mc 
Itoa. «W< 2l(Mb. oiphafl ihoelM, 
daaka at o>k». Um B for a S.orasa 
Hom., Tool Shae. BaariMa StaoL 
M fareta Ofliea, an. Me <teM< 
a ay It and ttaaa yaan la puy

DR. 0. M. LYON
DENTIST 

•THE MAPLES" 
Formerly the NiekeB 

Clinic BoUdlng 
Office Pbone S8, Kealdanet 
Phone 237. Office Honn f 

to lA I to a

BaliinqTlirift
U'ith a

1 QualitijLift
DOUBLE ACTING
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fw RUBBER footwear

.41 OU CtUhtf Ftiam . . . nmm't 
S. Ml m ■■ .4<

0«.. a. C Alona^. MaUad

ROWLAM) AUCTION COMPA.NY
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funeraf Hofoe

H Tpor me aeede ae- fmafli 
sow s die ne to hay. Bepbee j 

i f ^ i okL an-onded iden wUh due s
f * I ere aessale iXiie. dsain.

Big Store Furuitnre Co.
5oe OR RaOroad Straet

i Mots Gum Boots . . . 4.50
i Eesmfar 13 Se* Eefcfcer.

i Mens Hip Boots . .. 8.95

Mois Lace Boots Oiffi

Mois Lace Boots . . . 5.98

* Mens Lace Boots 
»

5.98
— I

Cbisfanas Gifts Galore Ai The Big Store
^■abco 4.9R DRESS SHUTS 
A 6— " $t40-«2.9R^ssrsi“ —«—

CM..
**-*• CHHi ..b Tfl—

rHAMAS M k -W

WeWing—CattiM—BnrninsL 
Brazu^—Grinding—Bolt TTireading

VALLET M

cHEisLE Meas I

"T ^iiir=-=r:r- iSML3ft41L3»
yaaryncH

The Big Store
SppoObRrfraeJSrtr—0

^4B «/ Maebaw fc.f>i

BliZA WELDO'G SHOP
E- t Sma «T«s {aa Caa Gaar.

OPES S .S S£. -ni.^ 5 ? it

I Mens 5-Boekle Artks 4.98 i

I Mens 4-Bnckle Artks . 4.50,
J , ■ny »B eoWw-CnnRd.aaiR..__________ j

I Mens 4-Bnekle Artks . 3.981

i Mens 2-Buckle O’dwes 2.981

I Mens Zif^ier Arties . . 4.98

Mens Stm Rubbers . 1.95

All Ridibo’ Galo^ics . 1.88

Swing Boots .... 2.98

4-Backk Artks . . . 3J^5
c. rUR »a«atT- Lm i

i for bMcr fo

GOLDE’S
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Wfc SERVE YOU

NOT JOHN L.

CALL 71
RED ASH COAL

FOR YOU WHILE IT LASTS

Morehead Ice & Coal Co.

Disston Mercurv Chain Saw

The Miracle of the Woods

Users say it does the work of IS men. Write, call or see us for 
further details. Immediate delivery.

We also carry a complete line of hi^ quality Diasbm Saws. 
Saw Teeth, Files. Planer Knives, Toots and Industrial supplies. 

ChM Saw Distributors, Certliied Service ft Parts Station.

Mather Hardware & Supply Co.
Incorporated 

Phone FRanklin 3576
4506 Park Blvd. — Louisville 9. Ky.

“Our Meishber. He has s« many things en his 
electric outlet there’s no pfug left for his radior

Keep your home modern wnh ADEQUATE WIRING. 
Enhonce living, increase convenience ond voloe by wiring 
ohegej-t. Whether yqu ^uild at samod^, ptavitk aap(» 
ouileisand circuits, use large enough wire. Let us help you.

KENTUCKT UTIUTICS COMPANY

A Good Buy In 

Good Real Estate
Five Room House and 2 lots located on Haldeman 
HeighU near the highway. The house is bun^ ftyl*. 
has screened in porch, running water. batS, electricity. 
Kitchen has cabinet sink. A wonderful home to live 
b. The lots are approriinstely 90x100 feet This ^op-

erty is in good neighborhood and convenient.

Four room house with eleetridty and plenty of water. 
Located at Clearfield. Has riro lots 90x229 feet in good

WB HAVB SEVKKAL UQCB8T8 Tfm WJkMM8

See Write or CaO

LYDA MESSER CAUDRL
kome 366 Moreheui, Ky.

Juvenile Defincprcncy is 
Ejiplained by Dr. H. A. Carey

The form-ition of gangs, which 
has greatly increased in the past 
decade, is one of the principle 
reasons for the great increase in 
juvenile delinquency, in the 
opinion of Dr. Henry A. Carey, 
Professor of Sociology at More- 
head College.

“These gangs are formed to 
seek new amusements. The old 
forms of amusement don't attract 
them and they try to simuUte 
adult gangs. ' Dr. Carey said to
day.

However, the number of ju
venile delinquents who enter the 
professional gangs is not great. 
Many get married or get inter
ested in other things. Often the 
arrest of a mtsnber of an adult 
gang scares them out. he said.

•'The cause of juvenile delin
quency." he continued, 
three-fold. THey are: ne 
havior patterns, broken homes, 
-jnd environment"

The new behavior pattern 
leaves Ihe children to shift for

of the family leave iKe home to 
seek careers and the children are 

in their owrt A few decades 
this was unthuikable and 

there was much more supervia 
ion of the youngsters 

Homes that are broken by di
vorce or by desertion force the 
mother to go outside the home to 
support the children and thus 
they are ft«e to run the streets. 

Snvironment is ilso a factor 
juvenile delinquency,"

Carey pointed out There is 
'area in most large cities eaUed 
'the interstitial section. This sec
tion lies between ’.He main bus
iness district and the better 
residential section This is usual
ly a slum section .md h espec
ially conductive !.■ delinquency 
because it is here rl-.at the gangs 
are formed.”

Another cause . f delinquency, 
this one being coni'erned ma 
with the post-war '-rs. is the 
that many 15 and 16 year olds 

^were employed in ndustry dur- 
ihems.'lvos- Tlie female members ing the war. Nov -.h.it the older

taken tbeit jobs the juvenile arc 
forced to resort to crime to main
tain tthe sUndards dwy enjoyed 
during the war.

,"As for preventitive means in 
this field there are three, “the 
Morehead educator said. “They 
are: 1. youth study; 2. parent 
study; 3. community projects.”

In the first method the char
acters of the youths who are in 
that social stratum are studied

McBrayer’s'
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ponibl^ to other intereits. The 
studies are carried on by state, 

Idpal, aodal and private 
agenciea.

In line with die second method 
the parents are held cesponi 
for the crimes by means of fines.

pceates
proper ways of rearing tSeir L 

children.
Community projecls include 

the YMCA. Boy and Girl Scouts 
and other brganixations of this 

Their method" is to try to
bring the youth into contact with 
a better class of society.

'When these methods fail, 
however, the courts must be re
ported to. All large cities have 
juvenile courts and juvenile of
ficers. These courts handle only 
juvenUe cases. The ofBcms in 
many cases have no special qual- 
ificationa to meet. Many times a 
good character is sU that is nec
essary."

Kentucky has aoine fine 
stitutions for the care of Juven
iles. he said. G

Louisville an examples. Both 
boys and girls are sent to these 
institutioBS but are kept separ
ately while there. The crimes for 
wWeh they may be qqnunitted 
range from truaecy to murder. 
Ordinarily a prisoner is kept 
there for about three months and 
then is given a chance lor pa
role."

•Tbese ■ Institutions are eqo^ 
ped with many forms of amuse
ment for the prisoners. Recently 
a fine outdoor swimming pool 

compietod at Greouiale. 
They have good books ping 
pong and also other forms of rec
reation,” he elaborated.

“But diere are also cell blocks 
for the more dangerous ones,” 
Dr. Carey concluded.

ncy, n 
ilnly y 
fact I 
olds n

We Go Anywhere 
24 Hoar Service

o Hallmark
SHIRT SALE

V $2.49 .

Smart new designs and colors. Rand 
turned, non-wilt collars. Fall cut. 
Tailored to fit. Ssoforised (Shrinkage 
less than 1%). Wc have jour lise 
—your style. And remember we’re 
featuring Hallmark Shirts in tLia sale.

BLAIR DEPT. STORE
ARTHUR BLAIR, Mgr.

o o

Useful Gifts 

for
Everyone

and tome that are not to ittefut 
but aufuUy pretty

At Golde’s
Since we have enlarged onr 
store we have added hun
dreds of gift items we never 
had before.
More Room—More Christmas 
Goods Than We Ever Had — 
But at our Usual Low Prices.
We will not attempt to name 

.dsweaU the toys and gift go 
have here . . . hot yon can 
bet we have what yon want 
whether it’s toys, Ready-to- 
Wear, Special Gifts,, Ling^e, 
Men’s Gifts, Nylon Hose, 
Aluminum-Ware, Salad Dish
es, or any other ‘Pretties’ that 
are no good after Christmas.

GOLDE’S
^ BEST

fnP.tsTmflS Oivino'

Double-Breasted 
if Chestirfields

new dauMa-kvoMted ChoMw 
Itakfo te -active Omtf
thn Hw oM dayo and alclito at 
Wtador! 8m thMi at asr aiwo... 
ywn h« daHghM with tha way 
thay^ maia tt^ t»alr atyttA

tdini VHriXB bask—<1h> drew thw
ererj wdAidB conaklen a wardrobe ^anut* 
is here now. See H today—^yoaHl be agree- 
kble pleased. We» U everywhere—yoall 
enjoy H everytime. A

AU Coton 
Mi Smee

I6s5#

cboote frM. 0*r line of drerew i 
from<2.<ttiofl«.50

Use Oar CbristBas Lay-Away t*laa 
ft anrt ft^aait wffl half aaythtaf la am ifan 
yoo'n Miriy to He it »p for ChilalBa ’ 
yoo’ll Had modeefo at gift aaggeaHoBa 
tor wady made an aOatt to aaika thla year

MaN fm tUM to MRM.

BRAMMER’S
DEPT. STORE
Malfo and Fairbaaka



CA^lVET WORK
Im Opned Sly Shoy New My Bone b «he TtOwm 

AiMH— airf Am Pnpued T« S«m Tm!

ALL KmDS OF CABEHET WORK
Sep^i^ablaeta Blade—Shehri^->Wbidaw Pramea 
Made to Oidefu^ato Give Oa Yav Order.

—Wa bare «ba waterfala aav!

AosiistHie DeBorde
-- ---■ “ • T.Ky.

fen:
Updo now poverty and polil 

have been the majos Ula otmoat 
o£ Kentucky’s public schools.

Poverty comes first.
All over the state teachers 

were woefully underpaid and the

_________ oitH} fbdat </he~
fourth of the taachore had to be 
given emwgency certificates.

is a long step toward relieving 
county sdwols of poverty, and 
some dty aehools have increased 
their funds.

But petQr pities is still with
I. -
Persona ^ on boards because 

they have friends or relatives to 
whom want to give jobs.

play politics

“"DAN20LA'-'
G. B. BBBTOP DBGO CO. 

Sm Ctoh* BaOed ar HMar Bm

in board elactions lo perpetuate 
themaelves in office, and often 
there is little reaisunce.

AU a st^erintendent has to do 
is to work for the election of a 
majority of tSe board in order 
to mate htesett secure. And us
ually public apathy mates vic
tory te tte acbool poUtidan'a fit by.

All this is not so mu^'tte 
fault of the school poUtidan as 
the indifference of the public, 

in some instances superintend^

with the schools, which is 
violation of the Uw.

“No member of a board of ed
ucation,” says the Kentucky 
Statutes, "shall be or become, 
directly or indirectly, interested 
in any contract, agreement or 
trade, touching building of 
school houses, repairing of school 
property, selection of textbooks 
or other things, or use his offic
ial position to secure the patron
age of the teachers or employ
ees, of the sdiools."

“Or other thing’’ covers all the 
unspecified business advantages 
school board members may pro-

PUBUC

AUCTION

ui property.Besides this real farm there wlO be ofiered for saJe e lerge amomit of equipment, liveMo^ and pc 
This wiU be sold separately.

Fanninc eamiunent to be sold at anction includes a new Fordson traetor and extra cqnipancnt to go with it; one new 
bammer^niQ; 2Jiorse wagon; AbCormiekJ>ecring No. 7 Mowing Marine; &y Rake, lUIey Plow, Tnmliq; Pfew?
Coen and FertaaerDrUl; 2 Layin*<»« Plows and mmtyoAerlools too nmnerous to mention. ^

Livestock to be sold inelndes 9 cows ready to bring calves; one fresh cow with young calf; 4 baby beefs; 4 stock 
calves; and a large amoont of poultry, mostly chickens and geese. ^

ThWe win also be sold six stacks of timothy hay, S stocks soy beaus and 6 stocks of oats.
Personal and household property includes bed.room suite, living-room suite, dining-room suite, ward-robe, new Ut- 

icry radio, new washing machine, large gas refrigerator, large built-in sink with pump, gas range, 2 gas heaters and other 
items too nnmerons to mention. ^

Howard Goodman, Owner

J Kentucky schools are to s- 
chieve the aio^ public spirited 
people are hoping to achieve.

And of course the task is for 
individual communities. '

More stringent laws are not 
necesaary.

The Committee for Kentucky 
m only contribute encourage

ment
The people of each community 

must elect the best men and 
women available to boards of ed
ucation.

id. which is most important 
able and patriotic persona must 
sacrifice some of their time to 
aU but thankless job of serving

1 school boards.
The next election? Of course it 

la a long way off. But it is 
too Mon tor people to mate up 
their minds to fight to rid the 
schoob of petty poUlics.

The best school men and 
women don't play petty poUtka. 
They don’t have to.

But, in aphe of poverty and 
politics in our schools, substant
ial progreaa. is being hade in Bd- 
ucation. Yes, Education is or ' 
March in Kentucky.

Of

SZOtCffiFMM
Fanning Equipment, Personal Propertg

I wiD offer for sale my 320 acre farm, located on North Fork of Triplett in Rowan 
County, 1 mile from Cranston. This farm, known as the W. F. Vi ells place will be offered 
at auction on

Thursday, Dec. 12 aT
This 320 acre farm has 60 acres of rich hottom land, which is all tUlahlc by tractor and 

200,000 feet of good timber, mostly poplar, pine and oak.
The farm has a 2.6 acre tobacco base and over 8,000 tobacco sticks. Improvements in

clude a nine-room house, and smaB tenant house in go»sd condition, two large tobacco 
bams with metal roofs, poultry house, crib, blacksmith shop and all necessary out- 
bnildings.

An everlasting gas well is on this farm, and the gas is already piped into the house and 
the supply is more thah enough to supply the entire farm. The liouse has a good cellar 
underneath.

This b a real farm and must be seen to be appreciated. It is a good producer, and offers 
a real opportunity for either a home or as an invesbnent. The premises will be open 
from now until the sale, and you are invited to look it over. ^

Sale Will Be Held Rain Or Shine

FARMERS 
School News

TEu™).y, fiera*., S, IMi

The 
third 
93.71%. Recent

erage a 
onth

e for the
( school

____ .    visitors have
been SupL Ted Citathwail. Art 
Supervisor, Jean Thompson. At
tendance Officer, Mrs. Mabel 
Alfrey, and Home I>
Agent, Mrs. Evelyn Sinclair. BiUm 
Thompson gave some helpful in
struction for making movies, 
friezes, painting pictures and 
various othmr art worit. Mrs. Sin
clair condocted a gymnasium re
creation period for aD grades 
decorated the luactonwm tables 
for Thanksgiving

The children were served 
pre-Thanksgiving chicken din-

Praf. Warren Shaffer and a 
group of college students recent
ly made an observation trip to 
the school, observing, the various 
classrooms in session.

Thursday, December 5. a 4-H 
club will be organized with the 
•help of Mrs. Sinclair. AU boys 
,ind girls, ages 8-15 are eligible 
for membership.

AH concerned 
ate the efforts ■ 
and Dr. Wise in mal 
sible for two of t 
handicapped children 
with classes.

Each room in the school is 
planning a Christmas pasty -with 

• • ’-jQtgifts.

Bring Your Car
TO

Farmers Motor Co.
FABMEBS, KT.

For Expert Bayaln

Body Work ;

Fender Work 
Fatot Jok ^

W. H. naaery, Mgr.

DEADSTOCK
WANTID

Stock prompriy and 
Pay Telephone 

ChargesI
For Prompt Service 

phone

Morehead 
Fertilizer Co.

MHJTARC CUTS

The War Department has or- 
, derird a reduction of 38,000 men 
1 In units in the United States, 
i which leaves only two under- 
I strength divisions inside the 
(Country, Both the War and Navy 
' Departments have been told by 
the Budget Bureau to cut back 
Its civilian employes to a total of 
892.000 by Jan. 1.

White Top
PHONE

9110
Anyuhere - Anytime 

!Veui Clean Cabs

liH your Neitf
FORP TRUCK
comes oflFffie line-

WMf keep your old one 

ruimin^Rne!

FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGER!
AvMfOBM now almost 9 pears

--------- ----------------------------------------
COLLINS MOTOR CO.

Phone 18 W. Main Street



Mr. Ftoad Aaaoaneta

so used in decaretnc-
As a Christmas project, the 

iciub aifreed to help one nerty 
I famUy in Rowan County by giv-

CUy Barber. Sr. , to the student loan fund. $1.» »
Miss Flood is a graduate of art fund and »em^ ^ 

Breckinridge Training School chaperoning at the Youth Center

SO Cl CTY
V. Moor. Mr. ««*.,“»■ 

Everett Caldwell and children. 
OtUs and Lone It Virginia and 
Jinrior IfaoR who are grand- 
rhildren of Mrs Moore andfluioren ox Mrs »■*'*
Ina^Moojj^who hdpdd jdaa the, 
menu.

Breckinridge Training sroooi chaperoning at th. 
and is attending Morehead SUte, during the month. 
CoUege. I * *

Mr" Barber is a graduate of Battun Goi^ Hoi 
PikeviUe High School and is now; with Many Affairs 
attending Morehead College. He 
served four years in the Naval 
Air Corps.

The wedding will take place
DceemDor is at me  ------mcle. naricv cjai..---.-  ...........
Christian Church. It will be an Qajtson. One Wednesday evening.
informal open churen ceremony- • Battson gave a dinner^ ^ __

• * * which her guests mn fourth Sanday of each
bf the Jayne and Walt* faimlto . . -

lpi.e« were teid for sixteen at

. Ttvian Dwte FM

Ur. and Mrs. Virgil D. Flood 
announces the engagement and 
approaching marriage of his 
daughter. Miss Vivian Doris 
Flood to Mr- Jesse Clay Barber, 
Jr. son of Mr. and Mrs. J -

Several affairs were held^st 
weekend in the honor of Mi^ 
Ethel Nielson of Wa.shington. D. 
C. who was the guest of her 
-incie. Harlcv BaK.wm and Mrs

Mr*. WUliam Cole 
dBo^ter. Sboi Lee.

Revival Claaea at Newly 
Oigtedaed Charcb of Globe

The revival w inch was held at 
the Globe Church which was re- 
cenUy organited w as most suc
cessful wib ttuneen new mem-

H^v. Dehaorc Cooper held the 
revivaL Others awusting were 
Pastor Bethak Dalton, Sister 
Bumgardener, R'V Bill Moore 
and Rev. Staih.rri. A meeti 

IwUl be held on the first

___sad Met. Mtm Bida4dB
At llnakMivtnc Id—w 

Ms. aad Mrs. Legrsod Jayne 
^ as their giMts
Thanksgiving, ba parente, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Calvert and J. B. 
Jr., her grendroother. Mr*. Amer- 

Hageman. Mr. and Mr*.

Keeling wno anenu aio.v...-— 
College and Mae Carter of Sey-

ica nagenim. —**•-
Maron Jayne. Mr*. Callie Cau-W .IllJUC. iauA. ^
dill. Mr*. Addie Suratt />nd Mr. 
and Bii*. Clifton Murray of

Legion AsslUary to 
Have ChrislMiaa Party 

The American Legicsi Auxil-

m«___ —--------— . asttann

Rowan Club Has 
Cbrjminl CbftetBas Party 1 p^ws were Uid for si^n at

The Rowan County Women’S fhe home of Bte. C.
Club held their annual Christmas On Thanksgiving - T.r
oartv on Tuesday evening, Dec- entertained at dinner when Iter 

l at the Methodist Cft^ guert. were ^
The home department with Mrs. I and Mi*. Ernest Jayne, aro 
- - FT^^^airman had Ford, Mrs. Madge Smithlinee roro, ---------

and Mr, and Mr*. BID Lindsay 
and daughter. . Maribelle of Lex
ington.

On Friday, Mr*. Legrand Jayne 
nnd Mrs. Mason Jayne were bl
esses at a lundieon at the Old 
Souih Inn m Wtochesier Gum«« 

Mi«« Nielson. Mrs Ted

iarge of the program, which 
consisted of the foUowing num
ber*. Christmas Carols —Club 
Members. Spedal Solo-J^te 
Christmas: Geneva Quesinber^,
Christmas Story—Mrs. J. w.
Holbrook.

Following the program, the were Miss Nielson. Mrs leo 
Sunshine Sisters exchanged gifts. Crosthwait Mrs. Clifton Murrav 

The Church waa beautifully of Detroit Mr*. Bill Lind.<!ay of 
dKDr,,«l with toUy --------
Christmas tree. Candles

So-Sew Gteb Plans 
TiilrtiwM Pvty
The So-Sew Club were guests 

uf Mr*. Beulah Williams and 
\nwm Elinbeth Nickell on Tues
day evatlng. Plans were laid for 
the Christmas party whirti will

MEIN’S

DRESS SHIRTS

259

ol ueirom m»»- ' --
Lexington. Mrs. Mary Richards 
of Owingsville and the membei* 
of the So-Sew Oub; Mrs. Hartley 
Battson. Mrs. M. C. Crosley. Mr*. 
Beulah WilBaina. Mrs. Luther 
layne. Mrs. Walter Calvert Mr* 
Austin Riddle, Mr*. Wilfred 
Waltt Miss HUdreth Maggard 
and Miss Elizabeth Nickea

What « Gift irai make 
Now Print Shirtingt in ttripet 
mndfancian.

I Daughter ef Bits. Eassey 
1 Beported tai Pblr CsedHinw

Mr*. Ramey spent
giving in Lodlsvillle. vis-

I iting her daughter Mrs. Alberta 
i Neal who is confined to the. .. aO » ~ ■—

rerly HUls Sanitorium. Mrs 
aey f<

'ly xiuis .aauuvui .u*..- 
j Ramey found her daughter’s 
I diuon fair.

Mr*. J. C Carter Ead a* her

Charles H. Ellis, Vr- wtd M**- 
Tyinnie EUis, Anna Mae and Julia 
EUia. Dm Carter. Jack Porter. 
Vwrlon Harr, mpei* and Betty 
Keeling who attmd Morehead

Wnliiiwtoii. D. C. 3h« reOm»d 
home Sunday.

bit: and Mr* Bruce Walters 
and son. JseWe of POwvIIte were ’’ 
<ntank«lviiig gnesti of Mr. and

Hiss Mae Carter principal of 
Emerson School at Seymour, 
TnfHnnn spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with her mother. Mr* 
J. C. Carter.

Ibankwlviiig gnesti oz ssr. ana 
Mi*. Walter CelvHt and dangb- 
ter. Barbara Glen.

ing Friday nignt at ine nome oi 
Mr* Grace Ford on Batteon Ave
nue Mr* Limlsay CaudiU and 
Mr* C. O. Leach will amist in 
the entartaining. Following the 

------—Bting, a Christmas

___and Mr* Junior Hinton
spent Friday in Lexington, look
ing after business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Battson 
had as their guesU for Thanks
giving and the weekend hia 
neice. Miss Ethel Nielsra of

Mi* W. j. Sample returned , 
Tuesday from a two weeks vWt 
with her mother. Mr* John 
Shader in Springfield. Ey.

Mrs. Fannie Bradley and vi
dian were shopping in Olive HIU, 
Friday.

^ixUicioiMi Socieir
Un Pafe Four

Mr. and MR. Wan 
at T1

me Lmstmas puny -----------------
be held on Saturday. December 
21. The party this year, as form
erly. wiU be a progressive dm- 
ner. starting at tm- home of Mr*. 
Ernest Jayne, uith *e main 
rourse served .it the h«ne of 
Mrs. Legrand Javnv The dessert 

rse win be served at the home 
mIm Elizaf'th Nickell “"d

Mr* Beulah W iMms.

Mr. and Mr* Ed Hall had many 
guerta at Tbankagiving diniter. 
The list inctauted Mr. and Mr* 
Cedi Purvis and daughter. Doris 
Mr. and Hr* Charles Layne, 
Mrs. Harve Mobley and children. 
Harve. Jr.. Thoraa* Joyce. Mary 
Jo and Shirley. .

Mn. Wbadcr To Be 
TBmttm To Missionary

The Women 3 Missionary Soc
iety of the Baptist Church wiU 
ni^ wtth BITS S. P. Wheeler 
Monday. December 9. at 7:30 
with the Lottie Moon Circle in 
charge of the program. Mr* U 
A. Fair i§ the chairman.

Bad dab To Rave 
-irty Tuesday

Kinncutte4^
THE QPENIKS OF OBIiHt Uftnm* «« HI

®llrisfraa« ffili

Be Sure to VieU our

In Honor of Btother
A surprise birth^y dinner was

The Biorehead Women’s Club 
will bold it^s annual Christmas 
oarty at the C.illege Cafeteria 
Tuesday evenir.c December 10. 
This will be a tinner mectmg. 
An InterestinB program, rpon- 
sored by the various committees 
is being planned.

I CNDBBSTANDOiG 
SERVICE
We. at the Anderson Fu
neral Home, serve when 
your need is greatest .

1,1 I ...............11 nir

Neu Men*» Store

____
GOLDE’S

i \n honor of Mr*. Charles 
Moore on her MtE birthday. As 

I she returned home from church 
Sunday, she was greeted by her 
children who had come to her 
home and prepared a dinner. 
’They presented her with several 
nice gifts- Those present • -

’ssssr
nice gifts, those presem weir 
Rev B- W. Moore and daughter. 
Janice. Mr. and Mrs- Burl Moore 

! and daughter. Joyce. Ted Monro 
■ and daughter. Judy. Mr. and Mrs. 

Avery Ford and three son* Dew
ard. Cliffton and Kenny. Rev

Oppentetaurs Have Guests 
■X Diner Saairdav

Mr. and Mrs L -. Oppenheimer 
had as their gUfst> over the holi
day* their son l-i-n Davis and 
Miss Betty Kinr.-v Louisville 
On Saturday. i ' entertained 
at a dinner wh, n their guests 
were. Leo Da-..- Miss BIjnney 
Mr. and Btrs Hjvden C.ir- 
mieheaL Rev .r-l Mrs Charles 

Deitze. and :..•illhte^. Mary 
i7e’s mother 
and Blr. and

J___nevu *»
when tmderesttinding >r. - 
vice will help during your 
moat trying time. Even the 
smallest detail is taken cm 

that your burdenui au
might be lightened. ’This is 
the ‘motto’ of our modern

AfiDERSON 
FVNERAL HOME

Uceosed Pnneral Director

Kay. and Mr ’ 
Mrs. Ernest On ••

Mata 9L Next to Methodist 
Cbareh 

Ptem S»

KERFS the easy way to have Hnwy 3^ 
need next Chrietmaa; money for gttte, for tane <a 
for year-end ■vp^— Join the weekly payotent 
clam that bert autta your puna aad purpeae; put 
in a Utile each week, receive e subrtanlial Christ
mas cheek next December.
SD4PLE, isn’t it? But it’s the surert way we know 
to provide tor a Merry Christmas and a debt-free 
New Year.

Pay Each Week Eoerive Early

•nu>
"Gma Witi, Ui"

The Citizens Bank
MmlMr r-dmJ D„«tt

iLaaaamwaaaai

SaDBUi W»Y TO OEUEVE DISTMSS OF nouiREirs couis
Has Special

Penetrating-Stimulating Action

SLICK..
You ctin't miss irhen 
you hnre that $mart 
faU look with a rmf- 
jure for dntj, beauty, 
work or play. Call to-

gales BEAim SHOP
e For An Appelntmem Today!^

wxhkte Vkte VapoRnb it
•tnnnlating aetka sans right ts anck-and 
keroaaiwklngixbaB»-» i 
^ rndSb

too. Try it t ;vHg

Pie Supper
AIND

SQUARE DANCE
Morehead High Gym 

SATURDAY, DEC. 14
An .dmiMion of 25 ceoli, wfll be charged for the 
Pie Supper. But Ihia will ghe each permn a chance

on a New Radio to be given Free

Square Dance Right After 
The Pie Supper

Admission SOc person—75c eonple 
Mnsie by Walter Adkins String Band

Benefit: MHS Band

OLDMAN 

WINTER 

HAS DEALT 

THE
SOUTHERN

BELLE
A

KNOCKOUT
BLOW

OLfR SPRING LINES ARE AIUUVJNG 
AN D WE MUST MOVE OUR WINTER 

MERCHANDISE TO MAKE ROOM

OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN
We Oiler For Your Consideration Our

Coats-Snits-Dresses 1 
Shirts-Millinery

-THE-
Oft

SOUTHERN BELLE
“Where QeeUty CauMe-W. Get the Bueineu”


